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r;. ' -�Ji��Idr'tyo��::�an;s fin�cy tu �llort skirts a_nd war oi).r. tiarriei1s M' E.ore:iiy. 
•i�$4�� tht3: �st. spring thawtuty J of which !he's been .. fiter to . survey. ithe _cfresh i' faiong .Interstate, 7:lfs W. ft: ntrnps: • . · l gp�ls tpe start of his annual · ar�a.,, •P��t two ;years, Kbreny, ),pce>r:n!° !t� )his frie!:ldS, has·e thl:lll :20Qbags efrubbish1w:ay.· 'i:'. not h1cltidif\g the batteries, }q�het t�fugs top larg� to. bag," 1yi:1S one; qrt1lQ� rare ilJqMtluals 
��f l]le;f_�teg�tj.z!)Q. H� 'faVc<!rite,sliow: is: Dr.;Who, lie drmks s' beer\because it's brewed in , �d he ls f<md of T-shirts that ylngs such, as "Milk Is A Whe1i:f first got O\lt Qf.school l used tove .. trw 4ad . fo work i:iownt9wn!' he iri� e�pl�i,ning bis ptoje,ct's

·- •� .''" *}cc $. ,;):_ . • .·•· .· . . . . . '\ • ·• ;;; f!�4,f�ll.,ij!ll h,'()w,spllleq.ay. l was gomg;J�1UO:�E1tpmg.ahou): the.m�ss along the ,,,;;j)_"'""'j�� bt1t btf<ljl$t laµ.gh, Th�n I'was in, the spring of '79, so I. fi.Ilally I··.:·. -: - • , :�t \out, 1botight a pack., of largetl:!,SM bag$ and in. three hoursA); b_ags 01f the eloverleaf's south--tj,llad:t®t. . · · ·'"""""ij,le1.tiniehewas called bac� to work1-Ulli'J�µg .ttuclts ·. for 1\1):odern Builders:9,µppl.Y( he_· bad fHled. t()O garbage bags�-n� �:ii, W. 150th St. exit . looked ,unina¢Wate. · ·-" '-''\�ndent trash collectors such as· ,however, have the same difficul ..•f· sn1all. businessmen. What do. :.th� ,bags once y()u've filled
•;:.,;:: ·,: • '  . . ' pµ�d 'the bags neatly around 
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; pt�ph�t�,by:Ton� Tomsic •. r 'Motorists. �1oni··.1nterstat�71IiJh�-w;.•l'SOtlt$t� exlt_m�Yihav, Qp1}� i�area· has. ,;�n ,10�\n�·1{il,���i�J-��n�r.Jtte ;�?t.�o. vea rs .. · their ·\flaril{st; s'ho�18 JIP1-:t�·po govern-. 'f!l,ntal .bol!Vi lo:ritH�, 1rti1>n<>vem�11t !1$ ,tqe work of Al "Ql".enYi;et selNtAPPtnted, one-,�ancleafff�,�d-t ;t,:I r� ':;;P: , . . . ; ·. ,,·1-( ·r 'l;;., .· 
• 1q·¢�it1;i!-m.PiUgJit ��ie,,tWar���,f9�ncµ� p�e and··tp�µ,�ay(j�,��Wm wrote a, rna:n_.J\I .. K�'!Jt'.l.1o��tit\� .i,X,Et �4 f�� l����r thart�J-™1llf���·<¥Jurts.' pa:tph�� , thf t �1tl!,. �a�)�: C€Jlle�ijqn Jie�; , ASo many fpe9ple J,io:n't: b�e\ but so . . pa,rtment :to p1ck.i,it:ttp. � fe.1,V: 4�, Ja:��.r ma,ty do," I,toteµy sai_il. 1''J}ey d<:m't UkeKosQn. �obeft ao,()ther 1eve11 l�i�r; tile · , Jqok�g at litter .. They. pay . their taxesand\ecrune. �1ti.i:r1ated. . ·. · • _ . . ' · . . au,dfeeLtlH�frebeing cpe::1tf4- '' •. ."iwas �llou.tto'�a1f.thkilledia to m�e: ,, '.,He wa�: ��aRpoillte!i Ul�t.,tse .,�oten :_ an issue out,qt tlifa gqy tiumP,ing his tr�sh tijl.11e� tl?:wn -tl :statewuie ·bottle antl can,al orig th, fiigpway ,wt,.eq a ft-lend· pf. ({or� d�fOSlt bill lastyear, _ ... ·. . <. . _ .·eny'.s called\ ipe to hav� lhe stuff picked ,. <�st of the 11tter-1s disf\Ofable bottles, up ' h.oson sa,:d. . . ��µ.s a»(;i wrapp�rs Jrqm_ .fast food ' ' · · · · · · �h�nS,,/' '.qe c�nij��d. •�ln tµe '30s and .i·'l?J-t JJ\:hlt11he,:Wa�d()ing l< ·· �t .· :', r .. i�__;t i�'J.\·.) .I�/_;.·:·._ .. , ; ____ ::-· >-·: :M ii :r�§6lutionln Onun-.: .. 
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· · everything w�.1.'�ijt:lli!-PJ�.: I _don'tfht��•;�.\i'.t.,d�th�:sametbing m the" .. tr�,_. "J(\. .i•. ;· ; . ,},eve�dne�a;pprecJiites Kotet1y's ef. 

it cl forts. P.asshig n.1.otorlst;. uften 1tro.k at as if he's crazy "One time after picking up an area i sat do,>,·n to adrnire it, you krWV'', Eke a work of art,'· he said. "So a guy pulls up in a little sports rar, pours a enuple quarts of oH in it and throws th-e cans right in front of me. I couldn't beHeve it." P,,.nother tim.e a youngster on a 

l· 

bus velled :or his attention and then dumped a bunch of candy ·w1·appen, nui: . ii' thie windo\ev. "It's not just the teen.agers," Koreny said. "Lots irf older folks think nothing of throwing a dgarett,� pack out ni~eir 
tNiildOTV. �, He traces his litter consciousness to a childhood experience. "I was waiting at a bus stop v<,i.th my buddy Jack wMn all of a sudden he start-. ed picking up the trash lying around and put it in the proper receptacle," Koreny, · remembered, '-'It was so easy, It only took a couple · mhmtes and th,;>. whole place looked better." After high school Koreny worked as a graveyard landscaper, lost his jobtrying to forui an uhion and then joined the rallks of the Teamsters. ·· Today he's married and lives in a cmr� • dominium in North Royalton, which may. explain his need to "work th eland.' Last summer he expanded his operations hy convincing some friends to help 
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at the W. 150th exit and to clean the hiU · under the west end of the Harvard-Deni� ·•,1. son Bridge. I This summer he's planning a new ap- ! proach by taking a cue from RTAs land• I scaping of the W. 150th Rapid Station. · /'"I'd like to plant some trees along th� \highway. out of the way of the traffic.'1 I he said. "After a couple of years, them. ter keeps coming back, but trees ar-e still there 20 or 30 years later. "If you live in the city, your only eon• tact wi.th thttJ COUlilTY ls along the hig)lways. The trees, grass and everything green are the @ly piace.s left that are kin.ct of wild. They should be protect1,;�d, ' ; · 


